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St a t e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THI!: ADJUTANT <ENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_anf __ o_rd ______ , Maine 
Da.t e __ ~J~ul:=..y-=-5~2 ~1~9~4~0---~-=--
Na.me __ L_u_c...;i _e_nn_ e....;..M.;;.or;;..;..;.in ________________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess 3 foulton Ct. 
Ci ty or Town_~_s_an_ f_o_rd_...;..,_~_~_e_. _____ ~~~~------------~ 
P.ovr l ong in United States 1 8 yrs • HOYr l one in Mai ne 18 yrs • 
Bor n in i::insor Mills, P . Q. Canada Date of birth Sept . 17, 1906 
If married, how many chl ldr e ---~--~-Occupation.~-~-~-Q_s_t_e_r _____ ~ 
S~"1ford :?:ills Name of employer......_. __________________________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
::iarLord, '!e . Addr ess of enpl oyer 
- ---------- - - -------------
English _ _____ Speak ____ v_.,,_e.::;.s _ ---'Read _ __ Y_e_s ___ Vfr i t e _  ......;;7.;;.e.::;.s __ _ 
Other l angua r;;es 
----- ----------- ----------- -
:'rench 
Have you made a~plication for citizenshi p? ____ Y_e_s_1_1a_s_ h_e_r_ f_i_r_s_t_,_p_a~p_e_rs 
Have you ever hnc. mil itary service ?_ -- -------------- ---
If so, Viher e ? __________ _ _ when? ______________ _ 
